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The Man Fits the Place

SAYS

."I am personally responsible for
every act and amendment in the
Constitution of my grand state of
New Mexico," should be the deep

Oil

LIKES;

John H. Southard, Vice President of the Clason

aintil

Talented Mining Journal Man
s
and Wife Visit

Map Co.

.
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''I intend to cast

this territory.

pol--
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everything that might result
weaknesses, to the four winds and
pull for men in whom I can confide 2
and entrust my every confidence; a
man of ability, above all things, to C?J
meet the greatest issue which ouri
scope of nation has had the honor. JUii
Ci, )
to meet." Passing from n
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SPENDS DAY HERE

DRIVEN OVER COUNTRY

Say We are Bound to Make
Very Rapid Advance
'
ment.

Says We Have the Greatest
Enterprise He Has Ever

j

Investigated.
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K
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II. Southard, the
ly
vHt
Doming has

Among the noted visitors to our
now famous valley last week were
the brainy and hustling editor of
tho KI Paso Mining Journal and his
good wife, who is Ids traveling com
panion on all occasions and possibly
the inspiration of his wonderful
success.
In a K'rsonnl letter to the editor,
introducing Mr. Pinsrnere, Ceo. U.
U'liaron, of VA 1'w.w, sf vs:
"Mr. Dinsnmiv has done more
through his journal for the South
west than any other publication in
the United states, llv is truly a
IxMtster and a man very much along
your line.
Sei'rctary Iledichek and the editor

heavy husincíH end of th'e bitf
CI anon Map Co., of Denver, who
hadn't leen hero throe hours lio foro

he U'canu'

8ua.

jority

h

member of the. booster

This hig house does a mn
of the map work and (int ad

verlimnir for tho jnvat irrigation
projects in th" we it and th nuina
gorja thus fatnili ir with these pro
jecH and in tho courao of his invesli
Ration hai become an expert along
these linos. '
Mr. Southard naturally dropped
into tho CiRAi'iiic olllcc and in con
versation with tho editor impart'-the pleasing information that tho
Mimbres Valley is one of tho most
promising irrigation projects in the
united States, giving many reasons
why. First, there is no danger of
tho underground river ever going
dry or of the itl).l)8 pure water ever
"killing" the the soil with alkali
The advantage of our pure water to
the general health of the commun
ity is another matter that intelligent honieseokera aro going to give
consideration. They are going to
easily understand how the pump is
Bunerior to tho gravity system in
many ways. First, it is easier am
vastly cheaHr t install a pumping
hind
plant than to buy
system.
gravity
a
maintain
and
Then the danger of bringing noxious weeds from other sections is
wholly eliminated, and tho fact that
y
every man controls tho water
he uses makes him alwolutely
independent.
In a general statement Mr. Southard gave it as his opinion that a
town surrounded by 2(1.000 ncres of
irrigated land is suprior to a manufacturing or mining center and
when it Is understood that wo can
multiply this acreage by ten and
hen some, tho Mimbres Valley
nronosltion Is head and shoulders
above anything In the country.
d

high-prico-
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Vemon

L Sullivan

Territorial Engineer

Along about the limo Uncle John
CorlH-l- t
and other residents f New
Mexico were enjoying themselves at
the first big world's fair in I'hiln-dolphia boy was Inirn in the same
county in Michigan that the fjRAl'H-Imen left to take up ro.si Ion ce in
C

the sunshine country.
That boy develop! into a bl ight
lad and came to be known in tho
20th century parlance as a thinker
IIo inherited some of
and doer.
nm;
the Sullivan gray matter
sought to improve its quality 'by ed
ucntionid trnining, grasping the or- portunilios thnt were denied his an
stoi'8. IIo had grit and cncigy
and n determination to win. Mc
iiinieal and civil engineering looked
good to him after ho had obtained a

fundamental business education, ant:
as ho wanted to know tho machine
shop nnd foundry end of the busi
ness, ho got practical oxiorioneo in
these lines and finds it of groat nd
vahtHgo now.
A decade ago his brain and enor
gy got ahead of his body and he
found it necessary to come to the
health country to have the body
catch up. lie struck Carlsbad an
they liked him. Liked him so well that
the city gave him one of its fairest
daughters. The Territory got its
eye on him nnd said: "Come up
where you lelong." He came, he
sa w, ho conquered and now New
Mexico has one of the best engineers
in the country ami Vernon L. Sullivan's friends are all proud of him.

su-pl-

tionable rank, 'well earning to laplaced on the highest plane of civil-- !
Ization, and honor Itound, from
standpoint of all that's good, to
In the selection
reach that goal.
of delegates to frame our state con
stitution it is necessary to bear in
mind the many mistakes that have
gone U'lore lor warn oi enrnesi
thinking and duo consideration.
We are at the footlights of nn intelligent nnd criticizing nation,
about to make our initial bow, and
that by the renditon of this important doctment our future shall lie
guided, let it bo our master- Columbus News.
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deposits..
saving funds,

by al

dnig"sts,

le If you get a sample copy of the
solvent banks, whether (iRANMC nml are not now a sul wriln-- r
hIhU', ami subject to send in your subscripton by firet
staU? buki vision and mail or bring it in by hand.

if

.RAINY DAYS.

(V)

mj
Come to everylmdy.
Life has more ups than downs.
Right now, while you arc making, you ought tobe saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back upon.

Where
years;

j

nmny yt.nrs tm. vanished

Mini--

i
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your--wh-
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Be independent, start a Bank Account
WITH

ftvj

1

If)

it in the bnnk.

Why not put your own money in the bank for
let the other fellow save what you earn?

elf

bres. which flows awhile and thenj-dissaponrs in tho ground, was ls-eVed to have been as effectually r&
08t M f Jt nmj evnporatwl into the
himmerinir a'ir. Along came a few X?)
nu,n wno y th0 simple process of
-

the money you have been earning all these

You 8Knt it, and somebody else put

1

j.'r

is

if)
If)

The Deming National Bank.
h)

Summer
is nerei
Freezers and

fruit trees and gardens.
Fifty pumping plnnts have been
installed in the Mimbres valley in
the past eighteen months. This
bald statement tells the truth as
effectively as a volume.
The re
clamation of the Mimbres valley has
been a signal triumph of man over
nature.
The story of the finding of the
Mimbres is graphically told, with
fine illustrations, in the current
number of the "National Irrigation
Journal" by Secretary R. Bedichek
of the Doming chnmler of com
merce, an organization which has
an active part in the development
The article is a
of thnt section.
fine bit of advertising, not only for
I, una county, but for New Mexico.
Albuquerque Journal.

ICE CREAM

YOU

Refrigerators

New Perfumes
Perfumes that delight, pel fumes

Gasoli

-

we are particular in buying to sell
to particular jooplu, J. A, Kinnoar
& Co,

and

s

of lowed on al
Hjlinjn 1RW bran''! "f t'i
The poHta!
writing, th telling of a story
Iwldly eplHlwI by ilepusllod In
whluh an I
It Is not the play of national or
be! national or
pantomlne; it is writU'n as if to
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This is the greatest enter- - i,rt.8 wus not l,mt, but' merely
t'
I have ever seen, and certain- get
out
nníí R)nit un,ior ground to
ly except for what is called 'the in- - 0f t,e ht.at.
So that nowalnys,
tervention of Providence' there (.nt.rRetic farmers have dug up the
seems no possibility of even an indi- - Mimbres, disinterred it, brought its
vidual failure, while as a whole it is wtors to the light of day and turn-ove- n
now a big success."
nff tKm on iw 8UrfHce of what
The (KAfilir offers nn amend- - nnture, through thousands of years,
ment to tho words "permanent nmje a dm.rt. they have caused It
water supply" W.W pure.
to become verdant with alfalfa and

-
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When the stomach fails to iter
players. cxcrioneod stage mana- bo transferred to the national
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Not
more
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reserve.
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ury
and
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its functions, the bowels lie
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scene
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form
Lure of the Moving Picture.
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The educational use or moving
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writkidneys
may
advanced
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the
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ent further
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In
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or
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ng end; but there are hooful
ous disensos. The stomach and liv
trustees for Investment
tlon. One. manufacturer recently that tho authors will soon produce other securities of the United er must Is restored to a healthy
mnde a film called "The Fly Pest,
condition and Chamberlain s
work as finished in its wny as to the States.
teaching In a startling wny the dan- work of the mechanical and staging
Sixty-fiv- e
and Liver Tablets can lie do.
Hr cent of the doo- ger to health caused by the careless
Kasy to
to do it.
pnrtmonta. Interview in New sits must remain in the commun- iH'nded
Mnnnure to tho pest of food and York Sun.
money
can
Sold by
This
made.
effective.
most
ities where
take and
drinkables. This film was a sue
bo withdrawn Tor investment in all druggists,
cess because it was. interesting aside
bunds or other securities of the
Savings Bank,
The Postal
Brownie Says:
X
from its educatonn value. Anejir
United.Jilaes only by the direction
D.....I...-1... .! nn w
i.i
is
now
tpnnufactMrer
YtirH
Ni!W
er
of the president,
.
provisions of the
At Work illustrating tho subject of ntorestod n tho
Any depositor by the surrender
milk supply and expects to make bill providing istal saving banks. of his deHiMts may receive United
this Instructive and also Interesting, Provision Is. made for the organiza States coupons or registered Ismils
Men In the. business told of n tion of a board of trustees for tho of the denominations of $24, $18,
markable enterprises In picture mnk control and administration of the $72, $100 and $.r00, whiclvshall Itoar
na One firm has had an outfit in ixistal savings depository offices, tho interest at the rate of 2i
ent1
South America for four months ant loard to consist of secretary of tho H'r annum and redeemable at the1
expects to show, as a result of tho treasury, postmaster general' and pleasure of thp Unjed Stas after
'Jotr belter come to Deming nnd
.1.. I..
1.1- ll.
work there, many films which wil attorney general acting
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Tv. board is authorized to desjjr:
popularly instruct regarding
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that country. Still another
Teething children have more or
If yon don't see it advertised.
of
juBt now arranging to send out nn are required to receive dormita
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which
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diarrhcea,
advertise
for it.
less
outfit of camera men, stage mana' funds from the public. Accounts
Chamls'i-Jnin'CpU
trolled by giving
gers and actors by social train over may lie opened by any person of
ic. Cholera a'I ptrrh('a IveRU'dy,
ih lines of lhe Canadian Pacific en yenrs or over, and by R marrj-c- d
Al that is n(!C(awary is Jo give 'the
raliroatj through to the. Pacific, eoan,
woiijan n her own nanje and frc,e
presorilnid dose after each ovra-tio- n
Íl,,ÍtraÍtngJhe jn"?tr,l, n.'1 Wn ffcim any cotrol or jnterfenc by
of tho bowels moro than natmuta by nutans of pictup her husbiind,
and then castor oil to cleanse
He fore an account can lw opened, ural
play Into which the scenery and in
Is safe and sure.
Iw deM)sitxl, and tho system, It
diistrlos will bo naturally wtpMiucoi at least l must
druggists.
all
by
Sold
sum,
"Wo find," lM '"" Uthorjty to help luisón to Hctjulro this
Ihj bought for
may
stamps
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moving
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Soreness of the muscles, whether
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stage of the
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jury, Is quickly relieved by the free
and tho balance
play's the thing," after all. The calendar mohth,
application of ChamlR'r!ain'iVncan have never can
most popular films are those that any one person
ri(ent; Thw lioi"V:nt is iMpially valexclusive of Bccumu:
tell a good play story, comedy, or exceed $r00.
uable fto musctilnr rlwumntism, and
sU Urn rute
no
dranjaí "lí" ÍtTWrl for such jilnjfS jaed iniere.s.
affords, quick relief. S'dd
always
Mol; of ú s:r wn ior annum will 1h? alq'l Hits':, g'ru'at! atpl ty
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v1u, M,.v(.ii! the chantre
mn
()f bftrren ftnJs into ennil)n8i the!
harnessinir of irreat rivers to fértil
j7.e arid plains, the turning of blis-- 'j
tt,re,i deserts into populous farming
communities, is the old story, the
epic fitory of the victory of thelpXh
iirnin ond brawn of man over stub-There is no more it $j
horn nature.
example
of this in New
strikintr
5
Mexico than in the cas.? of the re-- 1
cHnmtion of the Mimbres valley

treas-
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A Triumph Over the Desert.

sK-n-

spoken, yet it must 1h intelligible examination, and the sums debitwithout words and nlso without the ed must bring interest at the rate
business" of the pantominist. It of not less than 2 ioY cent Hr an
is not an easy task evidently, but num. The banks must secure the
more and more writers of recog- government by public bonos supThe
nized ability nre engaging, in it and ported by taxing juiwer.
bank
no doubt will develop tho art Into amount dcMsitcd in any one
ules, The licensed manufacturers' shall at no time exceed the amount
mcH-- t
the writers half wny certainly; of paid In capital nnd one half of
they who have largo and well the surplus of such bank,
Klvo Per cent of all funds must
(uImhI plants provide competent

J

(Incorporated

(j)

1

m

New Mexico

ness and every favor consistent with safe banking

-

drove the distinguished guests over
tho valley and on the following
morning our W Paso friend got en- thusinstic as follows:
i:y (.eorge: if a parson can, as
you do here produce any crop in- digeous to this climate without fear
of failure for any cause, and can, as
they do here, make from $.10 to
$4W) ht acre profit, anil without an
idle or barren acre, just through
your wnnucriui system oi permnn- ent water supply for each individ- ual separately, I can't see why n
farmer of the north or cast, depend-ent alwolutely on the vagrries of the
climate; or the farmer :.fjhe rcgu- lar Irrigating sections," dependent
also, first on the rainfall, and ngain
on the needs or desires of his nsso- his
ciatos in the ditch, should
life in a precarious and strenuous

m

Solicits your business with
the assurance of prompt-

;í

il-uii-
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The Bank of Deming,

itics, personal ambition, friendships, Tj

Mim-bre-

.:
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Good Dope.

EL PASO EDITOR

THINGS
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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M

Oil

BIG

If!

100
W

See Here Old Bird
'

We Furnisf Abstracts
wis don't.
It's not safe to
close any Heal Estate
unti we
have passed or thp tille. He fore
paying over your money get an

stútrnct

.

They're saf

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.

Lee O. Lester, Manager.
WE SOLICIT YOUR r.Ur.lNT.

Oil Stoves

light" but as
it's fiction pure

You may W 'owl

to being "wise'
ami simple.

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVHYANCJNC;

A

SPECIALTY.

I;

You will find them at right prices at

J. A. MAHONEY'S

1.

'JL.'

a

v::::::ic graphic

inn

EJTAHLHIIED

Society Life in Deming.

1U02

entertained a
Misses Wilkinson
small party at C o'clock dinner July
Per 4th.
I Us J Bt, the lVüt'jirica aa Second Clans Matter. Subscription Rates,
A tennis tournament was hold at
i ear; í;íx tlonili fl; ihreo Months wc, subscriptions to foreign
club court July 4th, Mis Wam- the
Countries 60 cents extra.
The party
el winninir the cup.
was entertained at luncheon by
ADVERTISING RATES
U'i cents per single column Inch each insertion. Local column ten ccnta per Miss Mahoney.
Master William ISaker entertained
llnu. Iliwincna locals 1 cent a word. Carda of Thank 60 cent.
a lanre company of little folks in
honor of his birthday a few days
FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1910.
ago. His mama prepared nice re
freshments lor the occasion and
William was the recipient of a nunv
ber of pretty gifts
A proix?ctive investor id almost always a settler with us.
One of the iolliest 4th of July fes
was the basket picnic held on
tivities
Remember that every fly is a menace to the bailen. Swat him.
Ihe beautiful lawn at the liolich
home. Eleven vounirlndiesinvited the
Jeff couldn't come back into the ame. Wonder if Teddy could.
BAnw number of vounar centlemen
and its safe to say the boys all
No wonder big men are getting interested in the Mimbres Valley.
came. There was something doing
all the time in the amusement line.
Reno got some advertising and a jtocmI lot of gold dollars out of it including parnés, music and fire
works.
anyway. But did it pay.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. McTeer
a jollp 4th of July party
down
sun
entertained
Same
The heat wave in the north is something terrific
o clock dinner,
those wno
six
a
at
here, only the 100 per cent air makes it different.
en loved the fine arread were Mrs
Williams, of London Ky.: Major and
President Taft started out to di great things and has done them. Mrs. Wadd and Miss Waddill. Al
Wat Vina wifv non L&timcr. and
That's what satisfies.
daughter, Mrs. Walker; Mrs.' Rutherford, son Wells and daughter,
Now if the mayors of all cities in America will only prevent fhe
Mrs Morris Nordhaus, Mrs. Rush
films.
picture
fight
on
prize
of the
Several nice
and Roy Bedichek.
more as a
no
are
tender
chickens
We suggest that an ordinance preventing the dumping or placing of
of this national holiday
result
any form of rubbish on the streets would be a good thing.
MiLTürl W. CwPuV, büSihfc$3 MCft,

On and after June I , the
price of Summer Storage Coal

t

.

illustrated

story from

'

will be as follows,

$7.00

July,

$675

During June,

August, $7.25
'

Ask for prices on Egg Coal

.

Phone 69
M

!:1

.

la

.

First Class Apparatus

Amusing
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers,
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
V
the Purchaser.

Fred H. Pennington
This picture show has no connection whatever with
here, everything new and first-clas-

ny show

i
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CO.
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Shull and Laughren's

And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDlNGMaterial
HONDALE, - - NEW MEXICO

with National

Deming Court Closes
Attention is directed to the official statement of the Bank of
Hymn.
published in this issue. It makes a good showing at home and looks solid
McKeyes
Judge
held court on
to the outside world.
Julv 4th and ilonorhnl Honir Fone.
LooSmg. God Yet and'Ge Leyn
The American women, of the true type, has characteristics that are Bit, whom from the similarity of
Euclid
easily recognized in the palace or hut; in the brown stone front of
their names, we presume are broth
commana
cease
to
never
they
And
plains.
on
the
and men from China.
adobe
ers
the
or
avenue
A. Brand, a bright young
Wm.
world.
the
of
the admiration
American who was born in China
and who lived there long enough to
mPthinir is manifestly wrong when a great daily newspaper will learn the language, and who now is
and only a little
in Uncle Sam's employ at El Faso,
devote nearly 200 inches of space to a brutal prize fight
Melville acted as official interpreter and Depdeath
of
to
paper,
the
same
in
the
space,
of
inches
two
less than
walked
Cassman
W. Fuller, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the United btates and uty Marshal
Inand looked pleasant.
around
reforming,
needs
Something
world.
the
of
one of the noted jurists
spector Fred D. Jack, who picked
certain sure.
up the prisoners, officiated as court
renorter.
After Judtro McKeves
Albu" had pronounced sentence, he startat
Mexico
Fair
New
Annual
Thirtieth
the
to
going
Are you
a ed "My Country, His of Thee" in
tVin limn- ta lnv our nlans to snend
o
querque, unuwi oo w . Nnuf ia
honor of the boys "going home."
is
to
The
fair
fall.
metropolis
next
week or ten days in the territorial
and
be the first of a series of bigger and better fairs on an entirely new
Bet in the Southwest,
everything
that is
more elaborate scale. There will be great exhibits of
Knowles and Roland have just
ümbrellas- -f rom grama grass to steers,
raised in New
mode
a contract with J. C. Huff for
biggest and best
and the amusement program will! far and away the
the erection of a new machino shop
and garage on the lots on Gold ave
ever attempted.
nue north of the Deming Planing
Mill.
called
is
the
Alaska
remain.
Sutes
United
the
of
No territories
According to the plans and
the control of
District of Alaska in all legislation and the islands under
of Architect Corwin the
and have laws
I
this government are technically called insular possessions
building will be two stories hitfh
in the southwest territo- and 43.10 by 81.10 ft. in size. The
prevailed
have
that
laws
the
from
different
tery
'
rnd of concrete foundation is already in
rios. The admission of Arizona and New Mexico witnesses the
proper, and will, and the briol and Steel work will
territorial and district government in the United States
soon al- be completed by Spt. ft.
la fact, eliminate one kind of government that has existed since
The Interior will be viulppd with
territoter the original thirteen states found it necessary to provide the develop-In.-Sa-n traveling cranes and everything
The doors
modern and
rial form of government for the new country that was then
will
an autoadmit
end
on
either
Standard.
Marcial
mobile and the garage will le an
important feature, it will bp onu
The statehood bill gives New Mexico a splendid endowment for its
of
the best machine shops and gar'
schools. The public lands granted are easily worth five million dollars ages in the Southwest.
and in years to come will be valued at several times that much. The
Promotion for Affleck.
gift means a modern school house even in the poorest district and an ed
CI
present
remote
how
no
at
every
matter
child
F. A. Affleck who recently affiliatucation at the command of
from school facilities. It will mean that the cornerstone of the new ed himself with the Texas Oil Co,.,
by the
state will be its splendid educational system munificently endowed for all has already been promoted
isi-tioresponsible
very
company
to
a
time to come by Uncle Sam, who gives the new state something like $20
Superintendent of
of
that
for every man, woman and child in the commonwealth for the cause of Southwestern Sales Division, with
education alone, for the endowment of the territorial institutions of jurisdiction over New Mexico, Ari
lom.ir.g is also liberal and will help to put these on a footing equal with zona and part of old Mexico. His
new position will take him off the
New Mexican.
th- -t of the wealthier and more populous states.
road where he has traveled for a
number of years whiJa representing O
Dr. Milford's Trip a Big One. the Continental Oil Co. Th new.
Tha Recital Tonight
position will probably necessitate
Attention is eppecially directed to
Dr. E. S. Mil ford has gone on an the removal of himself and wife
Ce very fine treat in store for all extended trip north and east for the from Silver City where they have
Knvri of art in music and litcratuae purpose of exploiting the holdings been valued residents for several
itC.e t;;ra hou? tonight. Two
of the Doming Real Estate and Im- years, to El Paso which will 1m? his
Miss
f cur own young women.
provement Co., owners of valuable headquarters. Silver City Enter- whose musical training at city property ard farm lands. He pru,
j; i.on conservatory has made has been busy for several weeks
ap-- :
'
nt' t in tlii line, will first
t
gathering fine pictures in both city Kortawostsra Natloaal
recital for the
i i
Ccimpaar f HllwaaKtc, Wis.
..'
and country, numbering Ave or six
Af'NUAL STATEMENT
r tnivrJ rom FHtiin dozen, which have been made into '
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cess than they were really expected. Pollard will attend the big meeting
to
soon
will
iness a long timo ami we aro
cees
named but the matter
Monday;
Mahoney
A.
will
J.
attend
Deputy Sheriff I keep pretty well posted through the Democratic territorial meeting.
going to accord you the kind
given attention.
Graphic, of which I can hardly
SPCC5
of treatment that will keep
McDonald la serving for the present. the
Among those who celebrated the
wait to get a copy from one week
you coming to our store.
,
sai. AO npc?3rf-.we
Frank Drown, the money loaner, to another. Your country la cer- 4th nt Silver City were Supt.
KCTCHur
PHONE
145
. has assisted several of our citizens tainly coming to the front.
I feel
and family, Mia. Ward and
to purchase homes with a small
will Ik; able, to bring a children, Max Maytield and wife,
that
sure
pnymenf with interest at five
few goKl citizenfl with me when I N. V. Stump a,n,d I1hs iWiwin. W.
percept. Mr. Hrowp has estab- come. I will hImo aend 'oi a few M. llakor, I
J,
mnl, Millie
lished headquarters in Deniing a more nnmps.
MDaniel, Jithn sad Frank Stood;
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf
Block from Union Depot.
the VlÍen lióle!.
Very respectfully yours,
Up-to-da- te
Alexander Hamilton, Hermnn Hoseh,
IT. O.
a f
'.
Henry
Sexton.
Crowell
Victor
and
James
Uivena.
fly!
Swat a
it
O O'w s
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Entire
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be duplicated
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Ik-e-

We

m

what

way

would

pay

and

Every article

is offered

at from 20 to 33 per

cent discount, an inducement never offered before.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
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Let iviimores valley Land
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.....EARN YOU MONEY

1

For Reliable and Complete Information,
to-da-

McCan & Laffoon,

t

fr-a-T

r

J

Ollas! Ollas!

We have the Exclusive Agency for

LERAS

List

3r

Your
Property

T. L. Story N.

IRVINE

RAITHEL

A. BOLICH

Real Estate

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Buyers or Sellers
1

Boots and Shoes,

well-bre- d

Gent's Furnishings, Navajo Blankets

The BanK of Deming

Harness and

Whips

...

Spurs

y.

'

l

.

to-h- is

I

1

f

!.,

Shull

Laug'hren

p

$10.00 Down

Alex A.

8H-n-

Him-tor-

s

$5.00 Per Month.

tí

O

Buy a Home and Save Rent.

1

0

i

See us, one door north
County Clerll's Oilic;

Do-der- er

re-jur- fl

W. W. Atkins. & Co.
ó

i

f

"

Job Worir iry r.:.

cf

n

Everything in
Building Supp!ic3

TV

i i

1

n

tí

1

n

H

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Kotlca for Publication
Notict of rtadtacy of Salt
t)l.K).
NO.
SERIAL
In the District Court of th Third
DiMtrk-uf the Territory of Dlt)artment of the Interior. U. S. Land
St LaKa't Episcopal
within and for the
New Mexico,
Olllce at La Cruces, N. M., June
W Smith, Hector
Lkonidah
Rev
Luna.
County of
25 1910.
Notice it hereby jrlven that Harry S.
St. dike's Kpiacopal
at
.
Services
Sarah Kohlcr.
I'laintilT
Plummer of Carne, N. M.. who, on church every Sunday evenlnsf at 0.
1oí
No 239 Divorce Auttust 11, 11)08, mmlo homestead entry
va
Celebration of Holy Communion at
town
1
No. 0135, forswj section 20,
Hurry Holder,
still
Ut'fendunt;
hip 23. ranj(e7 w,N. M. P.Merklian.haf 10 a. m. on the lust Monday in each
to make flnal month. Sunday evening instructjons
The Ik)V named dofeiulant. Harry filed notice of Intention
establish claim
to
proof,
commutation
a
ifled
i
not
that
hereby
Kohlur.
U. from 8uT0 to 9. Sunday school every
lilwl a(falnt him to the land above described before
has let'n
Sunday inorninit at 10 o'clock.
t.y tlm ftltove named plnintiif, in the Y. McKeyes, U. S. Com m Isa.
day
20th
the
on
M.,
Deminir.N.
5
ionerat
of
the
Third Judicial District Court
TREAHIQJI í
within of August, 1910.
Hothodlst EoUcop!, Seata
Territory of New Mexico,
of
Claimant names as witnesses:
and for the County of Luna: the
RRV J Ruail G(K)i)U)Er I astor
M.
N.
Carne,
of
Í
pluintiir prays the Court that the bonds Edward Cooper
Sunday School 9:45 a 111, Preaching
of matrimony now exixtin between Amry M. Kelly
.
3
"
II KM a m and 8:00 p m Junior
services
Hickman
Franlt
be
dffi'ndant
and
plaintilf
3 3"S 4 4 7 é'fiTé '5 4"5 4 3 thenaid
4 .Í 4 3 4 4
of Demlnfr, N. M. League 3 00 ps.ni, Senior lengue 7 00
dissolved, on the grounds of nhumlon Charlee L Detta
J08B C0NZAI.E8, Itegister.
merit, non suiort and for the breaking julljul29
p m, Prayer meeting 8:00 Wednesday
by suid defendant, of (he solemnity of
1
evening.
Notlct for FakUcatlea.
the murriafje vows in an adulterous
SF.RIAL NO. 03011
'
miuiner a more fully apears in the
complaint on file in my ofliee; the plain- Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Frtsbytortaa
tilf iurlher prays that said defendant
Olllce nt Us Cruces, New Mexico,
WM Sickkmi, Pastor
REV
ordered to pay plaintiff, suitable
June 25, 1910.
i
sum of money to prosecute this action
Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
Notice is hereby given that George S.
and to sii ort hrelf during the pen- Boswnrth, of Carne, New Mexico, who. services 11 AO am ami 8:00 p m, C E
dency hereof, aixl (hot defendant be on March 24, 1909. made homestead
adjujtfwl to pay plaintiff suitable ali- entry No. 03011, for sej section 19. 7:15 p in, Prayer meeting Wetlnewbiy
J
n.V.Al
mony to enulde her to support herself township 23s, range 7w, N M
P evening 8 00
hereafter, and for such other and fur- Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
ther relief us to the Court may aeem to make final commutation proof, to
Ckartk of Carltt
and proper in the premiwa.
jut
establish claim to the land above de
:
Harry- Kohlcr, is scribed, before Ii. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Said
defendant,
Z Mmkk, Miniater
Rkv
M.
further notilled that unless he enters Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
school
liible
al 9;4.r a m Preaching
his annearunce in this cause on or be on he 20t h day of August, 1910.
8:00 p 111, Junior C E
m
11:00
and
a
at
August,
of
day
Monday,
the
fore
MOKE
S3
.
Claimant names as witnesses:
DEMING, N. H.
A. D. 11)10,
Judgment will he ren- Harry S. Plummer
p m, Senior C E at
p m
N. M.
Why not get the best?
Carne,
of
dered
Kainst him herein by de- Louis C. Glosser
"
.
address
poatofllre
and
The
name
fault.
Why not have the best for your
Amry M. Kelly
First Baaiitl
of riulntitf's attorney is A. W. I'ollard, Kdward Cooper
"
table when it costs no more than a
Deminir, Luna oounty, New Mexico.
Reg
ster Rkv Makckli.i'h Watkinh, Paator
Jullj4y29
Josk GoNIAt.Kfl,
Firnt puldic.iiion June 21, 1010.
common quality?
itible sihool at 9:45 u m. Pleaching
JtiSB R. Ll't KRO, Clerk
pMftllcatUa
NolUofor
E. II. Bickford, Manager of the
11.-0My John
Cv.20
Lemon, Deputy
at
am awl 8:00 p in, Sunlrams
HERÍA! No. 012574.
Río Mimbres Irrigation Co., has
Juniors at 4p m, Prayer
at3pm,
Contractors H Builders
Dciiartmei.t of the Interior, U. S. Iund
BKHIAl, 03.170
CONTKST NO. 2381.
Wednemluy 8.00 pm
meeting
N.
22,
Olllce
M.June,
placed wilh us his entire stock of
Las
Cruces,
al
Flans and Specifications on
Contest Notice
1910.
canned pears, peaches, and plums
Application.
Notice is hereby given that Howard
Department of the. Interior, Unilel
(Mholtc
put up in heavy syrup, plain or
Sute Lund Olllce, Las Cruces, N. M Cooiter of Deming, New Mexico, who,
10, 1910.
on April 13, 1908, made hoim-steaen
June
spiced; also piccalilli and chili snuce
Services the second Monday of each
siilflcient contest affidavit having try No. 6840 (012:74 )
si nwl see 4
KKV AUO Mohín. Pastor
N M P month.
been filed ill this otllre I'V Maud DeonK A sine J sec 6, two 24s, range
of the kind that makes you wonder
against
Mertdun,
contestant,
lion.enteail
flUil
01 Intenlloi
has
notice
how you ever enjoyed your dinner
No. 03370, made July 1, 1909, to Kinal make Commutation Proof, to
without it.
for w nej & ej nwj nec 11, twi 24s, establish claim to the land above deOFFICIAL DIRECTORY
range lOw, N.MP Aferidinn. by William scribed, before II. Y. McKeyes. U. S.
' These aré all Rio Mimbres Valley
alin
N.
Deming,
FEDERAL
which it is
It. Cox, contente",
Commissioner, at
leged that rontestee,
products, home canned in glass jars,
Leave your tfood watch
has wholly M.. on the 17th. day of August, 1910 W 11 Andrews.--. .Delégala to
Congress.
sbnnduned said tract of land and
Claimant names as witnesses:
pints and quarts. Let us have your
Oovernur
changed hi residence therefrom for William R. liurney of Deming. N. M. William J Mills.
home and carry
at
order as the supply is limited.
Nathan Jaffa
more than six munthu since making Peyton U Kmyer,
Secretary
Ring up phone 149. At our store
aid entry and next prior to the date Amry M. Kelly.
cheap one, we have them
Wm II Pope
Chief JuMke
hereof; that said rontestee has not
Robert A. Lewis,
on Silver Ave. you can sec the goods
A Abbot
Ira
.Associate
..
his resilience on said land Julyljuly29 Johk Gonjales, Register
from $1.00 up.
and make selections that are sure to
Wm II Pope
Associate
the
and
since
entry
thereof,
of
date
please you. ' W. W. Atkins Co.
Jno McFie
that there has teen no compliance with
Associate
Be sure and take a
the requirements of the homestead
Frank W Parker
Associate
laws hy s a i d e n t r y m a n said
A W Cooléy
Associate
parties are hereby notified to appear, M.
immICODAKm"
J. MOHAN,
M C Mechetn
AsMocinle
respond, and ofW evidence touching
Jose Gomales I .ua ( ruses Reg j Orli. e
s.tid allegation at 10 o'clock t. m. on
DENTIST
Aug. 9, 1910, before II. Y. McKeyes
R II Sims Las Cruses Rec Ld OmIcs
U S. ('imiiiÍHHÍoner at Deming, New PKMINII,
Nkw MeXKX). B Y McKeyes
U S Com'r
Mexico; and that final hearing will be
TERRITORIAL
held Id o'clock a m , of. Aug 19. 1910,
before the Itegutlrr nnd Heeciver at JAMKS U. WADDILL
Frank W Cluncey... Attorney General
Hie United Sin e Land OITli'e in Lu
Have
Eastman mid
the
ATTeSNKV A COIINHKU)H
A S.Hrook
... Adjutant General
New
Mexico.
i'rures,
Office In Itaker lllock, Spruce St.,
M A Otero
Pre mo in hII sizrg
The naid contcMtant having in a propTreasurer
er alliduvit, tiltil June 10, 1910, set Deminp;,
New Mexico James E Clark Supt Public Instruction
forth facts which show that after due
COUNTY
diligence personal service oi this notice A. W. POLLARU
A W Pollard
Dist Attorney
can not be made, it is hereby ordered
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W
M M Killinger..Chn. Co. Gmmisaioner
and directed that such notice be given
And
OfUce in Mahoney block.
by due and proper puhlicttion.
C L Hubbard....County Commuuiioner
Deming N. M
junl7julyl5 JiHE UuNjtAI.KS, Register Spruce St.
A L Foster
County Cemmissiwner
C
C Fielder. ...
Probate Judge
A.
A.
TEMKE.
Administrator's Notice.
N. M.
Lee O Lester
Probate Clerk
Attornky-At-La- w.
(he
In
Probote Court of Luna county,
The old story of the "butcher's
G W Cook
Assessor
Territory of New Mexico. In the City HalL
Deming, N. M.
D ii Stephens
thumb" is never put into acSheriff
mutter of the enlate of John II.
Ney K Gorman School Superintendent
Moore, deceased,
tual practice here.
RALPH C. ELY
Notice is hereby given that the unCtyria Raithel
.Treasurer
The weights we give arc honWilliam II. Smith, was on
Attorney
II U Strickler
Try me and be convinced dersigned,
and
counselor
Survejor
Aday
D. 1910,
the nth
of July,
Full weight, the best
est.
Deming, N. M.
duly appointed administrator of hu es- jlpmpe St.
CITY
goods and lowest market prices
tate 01 John ii. Moore, tleceascd.
L L Rrwwning ...justice of the Peace
M.
All
having claims against U.
HAMILTON
is our business policy,
Wm Howard
. Constable
suid estate are required to present the
Thos
Marshall Chairman
snme duly verified, within one year
Trustee
Attorney-at-La- w
from the date of apisiiniment, the time
John Cork-i- t
Trustee
allowed hy luw for the presentment of Peming,
.
.
Julius fymch
New
Mexico.
Tiusiee
such claims, and if not so preiontcd
S Lfnduuer
Trualre
and filed, the claim will be barrel by
VETERINARY SURGEON virtue of the
J J Bennett....'
statue in sbch cases made jambs a
TrusUe
and provided.
A A Temka
Atiurney
and
t!rk
ATTORNSY-AT'La- w
Graduate of the Kansas City All persons indebted to said estate
Chris Huithel
...Treasurer
are reiic8ted to settle with the under-signe4
F IMerer...
,
Deminif,
Veterinary College
KuplCity rklnsds
1),
New
W.
Mexico.
Smith,
A'lminidtr.Uor of the estate of Jjhn II
I have purchased the
U, Y. McKEYKS,
OFFICE AT
Mtwite. durt'itPd
JulyK-'- l
Business
of the
Cial
U. S. Commissioner, Third
Notice for Publication.
The Hub Qy. .
Serial 01720
Judicial District.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
The county seat of Iuna county, the
PHONE 29
.
New Mexico. most
Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M., June II, Deming,
compact and best governed coun11)10.
And will handle only
' Day am
ty in the territory. Deming is located
night call proinpfly
Notice is hereby given that William J. B. BARBEE,
America JJlpck
W. 1'hillip.i, oí Nutt, N.
at the junction of the Southern Pacific,
ho
t
answered.
on Octok-- r
.PJJYSjCJN A SURGEON,
1, 19H5, made lqm-steaSanta Fe, and El paso,
J
Coal (Screened).
No.
4512 I serial) 1)17211
ind(ng. Phonp 20 rairoudst with".ranfi4 &'Rtweéfj
Deckert
jne
nmhwestj
section
tpw
7.
Legal Notice.
am going to give the
Upsidpnpe fihp'na
City and. Uappyer; thrse majte (fen'Mlf
range (iw., N. M. Principle
Meriilian, bus filed notice of intention Deminjr,
.
business my personal
Italics for Fvfahcatlsa,
New Mexico one pf the must important railroati rento make final five
eur proof, to
ters in the Southwest. The city af
No. MM
attention and know
cutuUixh. rluim to thp land above dr
l
Mi.
Department of th Interior. U. S. I uml scrik'il, before
Deming nestles in the Cfpter of the
II. Y- - MrHeyes, U. 5J.
Otlice at La Cruce, N. M., June CVurt
that I can please you,
beniujful Mimhre valh-y- ,
Physician
'immissioner,
Demlng.N.
at
M.,
surrounded
and Burgeon.
1G. l'JK).
on
9th
the
day
on
August,
1910.
of
all sides by aeenlc, plcturetu moon-Uins- ;
Vouf wd-- r will Ik?
Office Phone 80
Notice is
(.'vin tliat Charlen
Residence
MS
Phone
Claimant
names
as
witnesses:
I., licit of DumitiK, N. M., who, on
iu pure water, heallhfulness,
Thomas II. Hull of
Nutt, N M.
thoroughly appreciatDeming, N, Mex.
roy. 5,
mild climate, alluvial noil, and ita prominio llormteul
Kd Hull of
fJo. "iiíM,- for wjnwl, swtion 2. Jumes George of
gressive,
ed.
"
citiiens make it an
M
'
W. Phillips of
Ideal location for homes. Deming is
James
N. M. 1'. Aim u an, lias filtij nojice of
junl7ji)ly5 Jo$: fíN?Al.l-:(epjatej:.
the center of the largest cattle shipfinal lomn'utution
intention to mak
proof to estalilinh claim tot he Innri bIhivo
ping Industry anywftere In the South
described, U fora U. Y. McKeyen, U. S.
Notlct for Publlcstloa.
west, there lining- faifai ' WvBs"hii
raoao u.
Court ComminHioner, ut Doming, N.
8F.RIAI. 02993
pel
East from this city annually. It
M., on the lit!, day of Anoint, I'.tlO.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
Department of the Interior, U. S, Land glasses
'
is also the center of a great gold, siltkiMia,"' niirnt'S aa witncwKen:
correctl
fitted at home.
Ofliee at Las Cruces, N. M., June
N. M.
Hurry S. Mllinme,
f'srno,
ver, copper, lead, and Iron district.
13, 1910.
"
l)crtini(,',
James M. Karrackt,
Deming has a splendid electric light
Jiereby given that Matt E. S. MILFORD,
"
Joseph ü. Koeltoroufh,
M. D., D. 0. and telephone
W7
lUUlnton.
of
M.,
N.
L'ondaK
who,
system now in operation,
E.
William
Howler.
March 20, ' 1909, m:ulo JJomenteaií
a large Ice plant and many other small
juiii.riiuly2 Jor.E Gonzm.es, Itugister on:ntry
Surgeon.
and
No.
021)!i3,
for nei."-eer Industries. . t has two good,, Mfe,
lion 18,
township 25s, rango l)w;
RfB
Hm
police for (Pobittlon.
N.M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Insubstancial bank, two proarro'iik news:
1ÜKW ME3fCfl. papers 'and
seuiai; no. (r7i3.
tention tp rnske final commutation
a(pfrw 'll'W flWnUM:
Pepartment of the Jntcrior, Unitnl proof, fo establish claim to the !urs
tile busippss ar
wel
reprppntwl,
J
I
Qt
htaU I ,un, Ofrico at a fnirí, N. aUve descriled, before ll. V. Mck'qypj,
h
Ln
w HndergnmmJ fl'i
M., June H. Jtfftj.
p. S. Commissioner, at Deming, . fcj.,
Notic is hcn liy irivn that .liyti V, pn hp th day of August lüfl).
tappwj s,t
if pm vntcr, whfph pan
Urown itt Pcminir, New Mtxlco, who,
wm
i.'liniii.int nsmus s wiipesstis:
mm w
depth pf ten ta fifty rWt, and nn
Hi 1
rviuc,
cn Feb.:i. l'.Hit, mndo llnmpsiead Kn-tr- y Turntr K. Lunler, .of llondaler N. M,
1031) D
abimdunre of water raised economically
OttiM with HfuUte Clark,
No. 0713, for
sec. , Twp. 2 is Margin Kief,
for irrigation purposes anywhere with
has
N.
M.
Meridian,
filed
P.
' "
James P. Westfali,
.
DEMING,
rnire 8w,
NEW MEXICO in
a radius of fifty miles square, One
44
to make IMward J. IWnwick, " "
intention
notc
cf
' inklltíomjrJiaiwn.
has only to visit some of the gardens
junl7julyl5 Jew: Gonzai.KS, Register.
Proof , to
al)itlj (tluira
"the InM
and truck farms to be convinced af the
.
Kfiiwl, before .)'.
wonderful productiveness of nearly
M.,
DemiiiK.N.
CArli'utnniiqwr,'.
everything that grows In the ground.
KHMay
ÍUljf.m
M
t 'Mmtt pnfw a Viwua;
f ine new stock of sta
Surrounded hy an extensive, but as
peoler to
M.
N.
ai fancy (rrocerwt
yet jittl qeye ,,pty mmMtf toUr
.. Our local representative Johotó1
Thomas Markhum, '
M
farocerfeq
,
rnfpir a,y
will explain terms and con hlwin D. (iHhorn,
"
a
aYnominatipps,
William K. Howlor,
f jef nep erhpr.li.
ditions.
VttWm nnd JAPAN- Wafpr Works, jjlectrjc limits ,ro A
junl7july!5 Juhb Gonzai.kh, FH'Istfr.
KÜtí fancy articles at luw- iwlf rn mtjirrmpiita pf n
t Hy,
What ll.e iiK'icliuiiO khv; "It
Th altitude la 4,.tnn feet, and the av
ek p. nil.
China and Japan Goods
Iluikling,
Mahoney
Silver Avenue erage temperature about 70, Populasure pays to advertise in the
tion about 3000. -- New Mexico Official
At Wilden Hotel, July 1 to 5 Giurmc."
DEMING,
HEW MF.XIC9
N. M. Directory, 1910,
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Others Go

Tvo Treatments

We are

here

"The

Absolutely

lilt

i

OF

I

FREE

w-

V

at Wolf residence
hi

Dime

'

Shelf
Hardware
Crockery

P1UiiplpuIIIIiiCI M

Platinum Ave., Deming

com-plui-

H.

1

Killinger

-

1

Still on Deck,
Elsewhere in the GRAPHIC will be

What Congress Did.
Striking revision of the railroad
laws, including creation of a commerce court.
Admitting Arizona and New Mexico aa separate states.
Authorizing the establishment of
postal savings banks.
Giving the president unlimited
authority to withdraw public lands
for conservation purposes.
Providing for. the publicity of
campaign contributions.
Authorizing the issue of $20,000,
000 in certificates' of indebtedness
to complete reclamation projects..
Cresting a bureau uf mines.
Extending the activities of the tar
iff board and appropriating $250,
000 for its use.
Looking to the suppression of the
"white slave" trade.
Creating a commission to consider
economies in the administration of
the federal government.
Authorizing the entry of surface
of coal lands.
Providing a tariff system for the
Philippines.
Legislation that is ultimately ex- pected to give prohibition to the
Hawaiian islands.
Please check 13 for Taft.

found the
E. dissolution notice
of Sangre, linker & Smith.
This is to inform the public that
the Ileal Estate, Commission and
Purchasing Agency will be continued by the undersigned. We shall,
as we hnve been doing for over five
years in Doming, sell both country
and town property on commission,
rent houses and look after the interests of absent owners of real estate
in Deming and vicinity, and to the
best of our ability seek to .bring
to Luna county.
A. L. Sangre,
P. O. Box 12, Phone 2.
11.

homo-seeke-

rs

Notice.
Having discontinued the coal busafter July 1st, we will
not deliver lumber. Mr. S. A. Cox
will have a team and wagon at the
yard at all times during business
hours and will attend to the delivering. Thanking the public for the
patronage given us, we are
Respectfully,
Deming Limber Co.
21
iness, on and

Special Notice
Well drilling done in the best
manner and sati faction guaranteed.
Inquire at the office of MeCan &
Laffoon.
J. B. Hudson,
The Man with the Drill

For sale, on easy terms, 80 acres
deeded land and 80 acres relinquishment. Good .well, windmill and
tank. All fenced and cross fenced,
Good
house. Two miles
from
Carne.

Well Digging and Cleaning.
I am prepared to do all kinds
of
well digging and well cleaning on
short notice. Inquire of Tony Ehrmann or Lefflor.

liuf

Monroe Graham.

Hermanas.

Inman and Omer Gibson
Our work stands on its own
shipped a car load of cows to Q its, and is the cheapest in New
ico, quality considered.
Paso last week.
.

Holijman

Jim Robertson of the line riders,
was In town one day last week.
Uncle Jack Kyle is back on his
old job as line rider. Uncle Jack is
an old timer and we are all glad to
see him. He has been visiting his
brother at Austin. Tex., for the
past six months.
Omer Gibson is planting a large
field of Kaffir corn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray were
shopping in EI Paso last week.
A. Wallis stopped over a few
hoars en route from Mexico to
Cook's Peak.

&

merMex-

Tabor.

The world's most successful medicine for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. It has relieved mor
pain and suffering, and saved more
lives than any other medicine in
use. Invaluable for children and
adults. Sold by all druggists.
Subscribe fur the Gliphic 1100 a year

Wanted Cold or Silver Mine
Have client for gold or silver
mine that will stand rigid examina
tion. State in first letter extent of

development, nature of ore, estimated tonnage and basis of calculation, distance from railroad, water
and timber supplies and other fac
tors affecting alteration,
Engineer. P. O. Box 23S,
New York,
July.fi

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse the system, cures constipation and sick headache. Sold
by all druggists.
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